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COLD-JOIIIID SUBL WD BLDIBliTS 
UIIDII. CCIIIIDD BDIDIIIC MD SIIIAR 
By IDaar A. Ldoube,1 A.K. ASCI. aad Wai-w.a 'lu, 2 K. ASCK 
At the ilatad.or aupporta of coat~ b.-. aad tbe eupporta 
of cuat1l.,.r b.... the web el .... ta •• eubject .. to • ca.billat1oa 
of ... -.. bacliDa aad hiab ehur. 'fb1a ie a vall-kaowD fact aad 
baa baaa atu41 .. by ..... roue 1Jwaatiaatora (1-4 ,10) for plata airdara 
v'th traa.varae atiffeaara. 
Ia order to clatamiDa the atructural behavior of colAI-fon.l 
atael b ... veba without tr&D8Veraa atiffaaara eubjact .. to a caab11lat1oa 
of baacliDa aacl abaar, a axpar~tal lavaatiaat1oa vu carrlacl out at 
the Ullivaraity of Kiaaouri-IDlla (1DII) UDder tba apoaaorabip of tba 
~dcua lroa ucl Steel lutituta (Alii). Prior to tbia pbaaa of the 
iDvaatiaatt.oa. atudiaa vera aacla to clatamiDa tba ult._ta atraaath 
of b ... vaba eubjact .. to aitbar baacliDa or abau atraaa. Die raaaarcb 
f1Dcl1Da• vera preaaat .. iD bfa. 6, 7 aacl 9. 'fb1a paper .-ria .. 
the teat raaulta aacl fonul.u developed froa the atudy of c.olAI-fo.:.acl 
atael web al .... ta aubjact .. to co.biD .. baocliDa aad abaar. 
1Aaa1ataat rrof .. aor of CivU J.aafuadsaa, Iowa State Uaivaraity, 
-.... Iowa: for.arly ...... reb Aaaiataat. Ullivaraity of IU.aaour1-1Dlla. 
IDlla. Kiaaour1. 
2Profaaaor of Civil IIDaiMariDa, Ullivaraity of 1Uaaour1-11o11a. 
IDlla. Kiaaour1. 
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'l'veaty-fiva b ... apaciaaDa vera c .. cad ilL tbia at...Sy. Tbaaa 
apacs-a coaaiatacl of 8 built-up b ... ...a.ara (Fq. 1) aDd 17 
Melifiacl b ... ...a,ara (Fq. 2). 'Daa b ... apaciaaaa vera fabricatacl 
froa two cbanaa1 aactioaa coaaactad by 3/4 x 3/4 x 1/8 1D. (19.05 x 
19.05 x 3.23 -> aq1 .. at tba co.pr .. aioa flaaaa. aDd by 1/8 x 3/4 1D. 
(3.23 x 19.05 -> ractaDp&J.u bara at the tauioa fJ.aaaa. Salf-
tapptDa acrava vera ueacl for coDDaCtora. Coaplata fabricatioD dataila 
au atvaa 1D Raf. 6-8. 'rbe croaa-aactioa d:I.MDaioaa ud partiaat 
pu-cara for .. ch apaciJMD are atv• 1D 'rabl .. 1 and 2. 
Iaataad of uetDa coavatioaal. b .. r1D& plat... tba loada aDd raac-
Uoaa vera iatroclucacl directly 1Dto tba b ... web to prevent a b .. rtDa 
failure. 'rb1a ... accOIIfllahacl by uetDa the loadtDa uae.bly ahowD ilL 
Fqa. 3. 4. aDd 5. By uetDa thia uae.bly tha loada and r .. cuoaa 
vera applied throuah baar1D& plat .. to hot-mllad cbaaaala or 3/4 !D. 
(19.05 -> plat .. which traaafan:acl tha loada uad raactioaa to the 
b ... vaba by 1/2 !D. (12.7 -> diaater th~:aadacl roda. Spacare, 
1/2 !D. (12.7 -> lema. van uead to avo:lcl direct contact batv .. D 
tha loadlq ua...,ly aDd tba t .. t apacillaD. 
Bach apac~ vu t .. cacl u a aillp1y euppoJ:tacl b._ aubjactad 
to a coacatratad load at ald-apu (Fia. 6) • A detailed duc~:iptioD 
of the t .. t pmcadura 1a preaeatacl 1D bf. a. All b..a epeeS... 
vera c .. cad to failure and th .. e faUua loa4a, <•u>c .. c ua alva ilL 
'fable 3. 
For each c .. t apaciiMD. the axpert.eatally datarai.Dad bancliDa 
capacity. (Ku>t .. t• (Fla. 7) aad the aaxt.ua teatad coapr .. alva acr .. a 
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1D besuliD&. f ... ca.pu~ed Oil t:ba buia of <•u>t:ut: •• a180 aiv• 
1D Tabla 3. 
221 
Tba ult:t..ata abau at: lailua, <vu>t:ut:• 1a pcu•t:ed 1D Tabla 3 
aloaa vlt:h t:ba aYaraa• abau at:rua at failure, fv, calculated on t:ba 
buia of (Vu>t:ut:• 
Tba objac~S.va of ~hia ab&Cl~ vu t:o illvut:iaat:a &be a~ruct:ural 
behavior of a uaraiaforcad ..., al--t: aubjactad t:o cOIIbiDM baadiD& 
and ahaar. Bowavar, chariD& tha naluat::loo of tha ~ut: dat:a, it: vu 
naliaad tbat: fol' tba 17 •dilled epee--., vblcb bad ataal ahaat:a 
fu~ t:o tba t:op aad bo~toa flaaau, add1Uooal ada• rutraiD~ 
vu provided fol' t:ba web al-...a~. Th1a 1Dcc ... ad cu~raiD~ s.tprovad 
the poa~buckliD& atl'aaat:ha of tba ..... vaba. Alao • tba loadiDa ·~·t­
uaed 1D t:ba tut:a _...lacl the fo~t:loo of d1qoaal tau:loo field 
act:ioD. Por tbaaa raaaoaa, due cooaldacat:loo ... t be at.vu t:o cba 
poatbuckliDa atr-.tba of the veb for both baadiDa aad ahaar 1D ordu 
to obt:aiD a aood conalat:loo batvaeD t:ba taated ad predicted ul~t..at:e 
at:raaath. 
Por ..... vaba aubjected t:o pure b_.iD&, the poat:buckliD& atraaath 
factora vera CGIIPUt:ad b~ uaiD& Bq. 1 (6,9). ~ are aiv• ill Table 4 
for all t:aa~ apec:lMDa. 
1D vbich u 1 • 0.011 (h/t) - 0.790 
u2 • 0.462 lfc/ftl + 0.538 
(1) 
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a3 • 1.16- 0.16 ((w/t)/(w/t)1im), when (w/t)/(w/t)1fm ~ 2.25 
• 0.80, when (w/t)/(w/t)lim > 2.25 
a4 • 0.561 (FY/33) + 0.10 
(w/t)lim • 171/l:f according to Section 2.3.1.1 of the AISI 
Specification (11). 
In the preceding equations, h • clear distance between flanges measured 
along the plane of the web, t • thickness of base steel, fc • compressive 
bending stress in the web, ft • tensile bending stress in the web, 
w • flat width of coapression flange, f • actual stress in compression 
flange, and F7 • yield point of steel. ~he unit for all stresses 
is kips per square inch. 
Consequently, the max~ co~ressive stress in bendinS is computed 
by Eq. 2 and given in ~able 4. 
(2) 
In Eq. 2, (fcr>bw • the critical web buckling stress due to bend1ng 
determined by Eq. 3 (~able 4). 
2 (f ) • k11' E (£) 2 
cr bw 12(l-p2) h (3) 
in which E • modulus of elasticity, p • Poisson's ratio, and k • 
buckliDg coefficient computed by using Eq. 4 (12) 
k - 4 + 2(l+B)3 + 2(l+B) (4) 
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For welded plate girders subjected to shear stress, the ultimate 
stress, Tu• was evaluated by Gaylord, Fujii, and Salberg using the 
following foraula (5): 
(f ) 
Tu • (f~r>v + Fy[l.O- cr v)[ sin 9 ) 
- TY 2+cos 9 
(5) 
in which 9 • the angle of the web panel diagonal with the flange, 
Ty • shear yield stress, and (fcr>v • the critical shear buckling 
stress given by Eq. 6. 
in which k • 4.00 + 5 ·~4 , when a :5 1.0 
a 
• 5.34 + 4 ·~0 , when a > 1.0 
a 
a • aspect ratio • a/h 
(6) 
By substituting for sin 9 and cos 9 1n teras of the aspect ratio a, 
the following expression for the postbuckling strength factor for 
shear, •v• was obtained from Eqs. 5 and 6. 
T 
Tu 1:3 [(f Y) - 1.0) 
~~~ • l.O + cr v 
(fcr>v .r--:2 
2 Vl+a- + a 
(7) 
Table 4 contains the computed values of tv for all test specimens. 
Although the postbuckling strength factor for shear was derived 
from research findings conducted on welded plate girders, it appears to 
be equally applicable to the cold-formed steel sections used in this 
teat program. This is demonstrated by the values of +;/tv given in 
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Table 5 wh~cb are appro~tmately equal to unity, for the apectaena that 
fa~led by colllbined bending and shear. In the above expreaaion, t~ 
is defined aa (Vu>test/(fcr)vAw• where Aw is the croaa-aectional 
area of the bema webs. 
Consequently, the .aximua shear atreaaea for all teat apeciaena 
were deteratned by using Eq. a and are liated in Table 4. 
(a) 
Baaed on the ~~ua stresses for bending and shear (Eqs. 2 and 
a), the relationsh~p between fbw/(fb)max and fv/(fv)max is shown in 
Fig. 8 for all teat reaults. Tbia interaction is conveniently 
represented by the trilinear diagram ABCD, in wh~ch line BC ia def~d 
by the 
(9) 
Figure a indicates that for values of fv/(fv)max < 0.6, no reduct~on 
in the bendtn& capacity occurs as the result of shear. Also, when 
fbw ! 0.5 (fb)max• the shear capacity of the beam web is not signifi-
cantly affected by bending. 
The well known interaction curve represented by a quadrant of 
a unit circle. as defined by the following formula, is also presented 
in Fig. a. 
(10) 
From Fig. a, it can be observed that the preceding equation provides 
a slightly conservative estimate of the true interaction behavior 
of the test specimens. This is possibly due to the fact that Eq. 10 was 
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derived for the critical buckling stress in combined bending and 
shear (13), whereas the test data was based on the ultimate strength 
of web eletnents • 
In addition to the study of interaction between bendina aad shear 
stresses, an evaluation was made of the relationship between bendina 
moment end shear force. In this investiaation, the predicted ultimate 
moaents for the beam specimens, (Ku)comp' were evaluated by using the 
effective web depth method as discussed in Refs. 6 and 9. The 
numerical values of (K ) are given in Table 4. 
u comp 
The ultimate shear force is computed by the following formula: 
(11) 
The nuaerical values of (Vu)comp are also given in Table 4. 
Figure 9 presents graphically the relationahip between the 
quantities (Ku)test/(~)comp and (Vu)test/(Vu>coap as given in Table 5 
for all test specimens. From a regression analysis of the test data, 
the interaction curve is represented by ABCD, where curve BC is repre-
sented by Eq. 12. 
(K ) t t 2 (K ) test (Vu) test 1.077{[ u es ) -0.732 Ku }+1.100 • 1.0 (Ku)comp ( u>comp (Vu)comp 
(12) 
A simplified interaction diagram was developed and is depicted by 
AB'C'D, which is also shown in Fig. 9. Line B'C' is defined by 
Eq. 13 
(13) 
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A1eo pr ... ted m rq. t :1.a cba mceract.in cuva ra,r ... ced ~ 
• ,.c of • UDiC circle aa4 clafiAed b:r Bq. 14; 
10\.>c.c12 + 1<vu>cuc1z • 1 •0 
0\.) cc.p (V u> coap 
(14) 
Aa .... iA rta. '· ....... Cba .... force ia lua cu. appi'Oat.a5a-
l:r 65 percaD5 of 5ba COIIP"5ed abaer capacic:r • tba full bead iDa capac15:r 
of 5ba .-bar wu clwalopacl. Cooveraal:r. wbaD 5ba b_.laa -.as iA 
the .-bar :1.a lua cu. approxmatal:r 50 pa~:caDt of tba predicted 
..x-. baadlaa capacic:r • tba -.at: baa U.ttla or ao affect OD the 
ahur capacit:r. It C8ll alao be obaanad boa Cb:l.a flaw:• tbat Cba 
iAteract1on cuna clucr1bacl ~ Bq. 14 off era • cooaanativa ucmata 
of Cba ewe mteraction behavior of tba cue apacillalul. 
'lh1a 1Dvutqat1on wu :IA1t:l.ated to atud:r 5ba atwcsural babavior 
of colcl-fonacl acul b ... vaba nbjacted to cc.bioed baDdiDa aoc1 
abaar. l'oz.ulu were clerived aocl •• preaaDted for the io5U'ac51on 
babav1or of tba tut epee--. uaed in thia atud:r. In clavaloplaa 
tbaaa fonulu • clue couiclerat1on vu &ivan to tba poatbuckllaa 
acraaatba of vab •1-nta for both ~ina and abaar. 
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APPENDIX II.--HOTATIONS 
The following symbols are used in this paper: 
Aw • cross-sectional area of beam web, in square inches; 
a • length of web element, in inches; 
E • modulus of elasticity, in kips per square inch; 
FY • tensile yield point, in kips per square inch; 
f actual stress in compression flange, in kips per square 
inch; 
(fb)max • maximum computed stress governing bending, in kips per 
square inch; 
fbw • bending stress at failure in the web, in kips per square 
inch; 
fc • compressive bending stress in web, in kips per square inch; 
(f )b • critical buckling stress for bending, in kips per square 
cr w 
inch; 
critical shear buckling stress, in kips per square inch; 
ft tensile bending stress in web, in kips per square inch; 
fv • average shear stress at failure, in kips per square inch; 
(fv)max • maximum computed stress governing shear for reinforced 
web, in kips per square inch; 
h • clear distance between flanges measured along the plane of 
the web, in inches; 
k • buckling coefficient; 
("u)test • tested ultimate bending moment, in inch-kips; 
(Mu)comp • computed ultimate bending moment, in inch-kips; 
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thickness of base steel, in inches; 
shear force at failure , in kips; 
computed ultimate shear force, in kips; 
flat width of compression flange , in inches ; 
aspect ratio of web; 
postbuck.ling factor for h/t; 
postbuckling factor for f/ft; 
postbuckling factor for w/t/(w/t) 1 1Jn; 
postbuck.ling factor for F y' 
e a angle of the web panel diagonal with the flange; 
~ c Poisson's ratio; 
231 
Tu computed ultimate shear stress , in kips per square inch; 
T shear yield stress, in kips per square inch; y 
~b po s tbuckling strength factor for bending; 
~v = postbuckling strength factor for shear; and 
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Fig. 2 
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CROSS-SECTION DIMENSIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING Ah1> SHEAR 
Beam Cross-Section Dimensions, in inches 
specimen 
No. Thick. B1 B2 83 B4 d1 d2 D1 D2 TFPL BFPL TPL BB 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10~ (11~ (122 (13~ ~14l g 
BS-2-1a 0.0500 1.950 1.974 1.955 1.957 0.610 0.625 6.163 6.130 6 
BS-2-1b 0.0500 1.968 1.975 1.964 1.973 0.610 0.613 6.150 6.145 6 
" BS-8-1a 0.0509 2.979 2.996 3.002 2.965 0.595 0.610 6.121 6.152 9 ~ 
BS-8-1b 0.0509 2.979 2.995 2.999 2.995 0.606 0.604 6.145 6.132 9 (I) 
BS-8-2a 0.0500 2.988 2.983 2.984 2.998 0.600 0.610 6.117 6.135 3.613 3.544 0.0492 9 "1:1 
BS-8-2b 0.0500 2.982 2.985 2.967 2.979 0.627 0.613 6.122 6.113 3.613 3.544 0.0492 9 ~ 
-BS-8-3a 0.0504 2.997 2.984 2.974 3.002 0.596 0.602 6.153 6.135 6.921 6.918 0.0470 9 > 
BS-8-3b 0.0504 2.994 2.973 2.975 2.991 0.609 0.616 6.152 6.144 6.918 6.921 0.0470 9 ~ 
BS-8-4a 0.0502 2.989 2.997 2.977 2.980 0.613 0.614 6.184 6.196 7.135 7.173 0.0940 9 -< 
BS-8-4b 0.0502 2.998 2.992 2.999 2.992 0.615 0.594 6.186 6.183 7.135 7.173 0.0940 9 n 
BS-9-1a 0.0510 3.512 3.474 3.489 3.505 0,609 0.626 7.281 7.303 9 0 :z 
BS-9-1b 0,0509 3.475 3.482 3.482 3.497 0.602 0.632 7,328 7.321 9 "'11 
BS-9-2a 0.0510 3.506 .3.510 3.497 3.505 0.614 0.610 7.295 7.283 1.810 1.772 0.0492 9 rrl 
" BS-9-2b 0.0509 3.513 3.481 3.502 3.512 0.607 0.616 7.313 7.281 1.810 1.772 0.0492 9 rrl BS-9-3a 0.0511 3.511 3.501 3,506 3.481 0.607 0.604 7,303 7.325 3.491 3.398 0.0470 9 :z n 
BS-9-3b 0.0509 3.510 3.503 3.508 3,484 0.612 0.614 7.314 7.313 3.469 3.439 0.0470 9 rrl 
BS-9-4 0.0511 3.476 3.508 3.524 3.495 0.606 0.607 7.266 7.269 3.449 3.460 0.0940 9 
BS-9-5 0.0511 3.495 3.487 3.481 3.511 0.622 0.609 7.301 7.278 3.449 3.460 0.1310 9 
BS-9-6 0.0511 3.501 3.507 3.463 3.507 0.605 0.601 7.316 7.318 3,449 3.460 0.1310 9 
BS-10-1a 0.0504 4.507 4.508 4.508 4.486 0.683 0.690 9.852 9.890 9.125 






CROSS-SECTION D~~SIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED B&~ING AND SHEAR 
(Continued) 
Cross-Section Dimensions, in inches 
Thick. Bl B2 83 B4 d1 d2 Dl D2 TFPL BFPL TPL 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) <72 (8) (9) (102 (112 ~12) (132 
BB 
~142 
BS-10-2a 0.0496 4.498 4.501 4.524 4.484 0.670 0.680 9.896 9.900 3.971 3.959 0.0496 9.125 
BS-10-2b 0.0497 4.517 4.500 4.504 4.505 0.680 0.676 9.844 10.036 3.971 3.959 0.0496 9.125 
BS-10-3a 0.0497 4.519 4.505 4.502 4.506 0.666 0.642 9.911 9.833 5.962 5.942 0.0500 9.125 
BS-10-3b 0.0496 4.484 4.497 4.475 4.500 0.702 0.679 9.960 9.895 5.962 5.942 0.0500 9.125 
Notes: 1. 1 in. • 25.4 mm. 
2. See Figs. 1 and 2 for symbols used for dimensions. 
3. Inside bend radius is assumed to be equal to the thickness. 
4. Combined bending and shear specimens are designated as follows: 
BS - 10 - la 
























PERTINENt PARAHErERS OF TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR 
Beam F , in T , in (w/t)lim Span specimen y y w/t h/t a/h length, 
No. kips per kips per in inches square inch square inch ~ (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
c:: BS-2-la 47.12 27.20 35,48 32.16 121.26 2.02 27.75 ~ BS-2-lb 47.12 27.20 35.50 32.16 121.00 2.02 27.75 
= BS-8-la 47.12 27.20 54.86 32.16 118.86 2.02 27.75 (II 
BS-8-lb 47.12 27.20 54.84 32.16 118.73 2.03 27.75 ~ BS-8-2a 47.12 27.20 55.76 32.16 120.70 2.03 27.75 n 
BS-8-2b 47.12 27.20 55.10 32.16 120.44 2.03 27.75 .... > BS-8-3a 47.12 27.20 54.46 32.16 120,08 2.02 27.75 ~ BS-8-3b 47.12 27.20 55.40 32.16 120.06 2.02 27.75 
BS-8-4a 47.12 27,20 55.48 32.16 121,43 2.01 27.75 8 BS-8-4b 47.12 27.20 55.72 32.16 121.23 2.01 27.75 
BS-9-1a 47.12 27,20 64.86 32.16 141.20 2.08 27.75 z "r.. 
BS-9-1b 47.12 27.20 64.41 32.16 141.97 2.08 27.75 ~ BS-9-2a 47.12 27.20 64.82 32.16 141.04 2.09 27.75 l'!l 
BS-9-2b 47.12 27.20 65.02 32.16 141.67 2.08 27.75 ~ BS-9-3a 47.12 27.20 64.71 32.16 141.35 2.08 27.75 l'!l 
BS-9-lb 47.12 27.20 64.96 32.16 141.69 2.08 27.75 
BS-9-4 47.12 27.20 64.65 32.16 142.25 2.06 27.75 
BS-9-5 47.12 27.20 64.40 32.16 140.88 2.08 27.75 
BS-9-6 47.12 27.20 64.63 32.16 141.21 2.08 27.75 
BS-lD-la 36.88 21.29 85.44 36.35 194.23 1.99 21.29 
BS-1o-lb 36.88 21.29 85.62 36.35 194.27 1.99 21.29 
TABLE 2 
PERTINENt PARAMEtERS OF tEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEA1l 
(Continued) 
Beam Fy• in ty• in (w/t)11111 Span specimen kips per kips per w/t h/t a/h 1ensth, No. in inches square inch square inch 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
BS-10-2a 36.88 21.29 86.75 36.35 197.60 1.99 21.29 
BS-10-2b 36.88 21.29 86.89 36.35 199.93 1.96 21.29 
BS-10-3a 36.88 21.29 86.93 36.35 197.42 1.99 21.29 
BS-1o-3b 36.88 21.29 86.67 36.35 198.81 1.98 21.29 























EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR TESt SPECIMENS SUBJEctED tO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR 
Beam (Pu)test' (Ku)test' (Vu)test• fbw• in f • in Failure specimen v in kips· per kips per Mode ., No. in kips in kips 0 inch-kips square inch square inch c: ~1~ (2) ~3l (4l (52 ~6) (7l ~ 
BS-2-1a 12.91 83.ll 6.46 45.01 10.68 B :c 
BS-2-1b 12.98 83.56 6.49 45.20 10.73 B ~ ., 
BS-8-1a 12.63 81.31 6.32 37.39 10.26 B ~ BS-8-1b 13.01 83.75 6.51 38.63 10.58 B 
-BS-8-2a 15.00 96.56 7.50 30.27 12.43 B > 
BS-8-2b 14.53 93.54 7.27 29.17 12.07 B ~ 
BS-8-3a 16.67 107.38 8.34 26.07 13.67 BS -< 
BS-8-3b 16.01 103.00 8.01 24.89 13.13 BS 8 BS-8-4a 19.80 123.60 9.60 19.94 15.69 BS z 
BS-8-4b 19.74 127.07 9.87 20,55 16.15 BS ., m BS-9-1a 13.50 105.47 6.75 36.29 9.19 B 
" BS-9-1b 14.07 109,92 7.04 38.07 9.57 B ~BS-9-2a 15.98 124.84 7.99 35.55 10.89 B n 
BS-9-2b 16.80 131.28 8.40 37.77 11.44 B m 
BS-9-3a 20.00 156.25 10.00 39.24 13.55 BS 
BS-9-3b 19.67 153.67 9.84 38.69 13.40 BS 
BS-9-4 21.00 164,06 10,50 32.01 14.13 s 
BS-9-S 18.93 147.89 9.47 28,35 12.87 BS 
BS-9-6 20.74 162,03 10.37 31.29 14.06 s 
BS-10-1a 12.62 123,05 6,31 26.57 6.39 B 
BS-10-1b 12.82 125.00 6.41 27.12 6.49 h 
TABLE 3 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR 
(Continued) 
Beam (Pu)test' (~)test' (Vu)test• fbw' in fv• in Failure specimen in kips per kips per Mode No. in kips inch-kips in kips square inch square inch 
(1l (2) ~3) ~4l ~5l ~6l ~7l 
BS-1o-2a 15.03 146.64 7.52 23.05 7.73 BS 
BS-1o-2b 15.15 147.81 7.58 23.52 7.67 BS 
BS-lo-3a 16.02 156,20 8.01 21.44 8.21 BS 
BS-lo-3b 15.18 148.00 7.59 20.00 7.76 BS 
Note: 1. 2 1 kip • 4.45 kN; 1 ksi • 6,9 MN/m ; 1 in.-kip • 113 N•m. 
2. Failure modes are designated as follows: 




















THEOIETICAL DATA fOI TIST SPECUIIMS SUIJICTED TO CCIIIUID IINDilfC AliD SIIIAI 
(f r> , In ... (MU)COIIp' (f ,_. (Yu)cOIIp' (fv>au• in (ft)au• ln 
speclMn ln lncb-ldps ln ffps per kipsvper ... •v io kips kips per k ps per llo. square inch square inch square inch square inch ~ (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) c: 
IS-2-1a 84.49 43.34 11.46 1.13 1.36 9.43 15.59 47.12 ::a 
-1 IS-2-lb 8.t.57 43.52 11.51 1.13 1.36 9.47 15.65 47.12 ::z: 
15-8-la 88.09 45.11 11.93 1.04 1.34 9.85 15.99 46.91 Ut 
IS-8-1b 88.43 45.20 11.94 1.04 1.34 9.84 16.00 47.01 ., 
15-8-la 117.45 43.74 11.55 1.19 1.36 9.48 15.11 47.12 ~ 
-15-8-Zb 117.73 43.93 11.60 1.19 1.36 9.50 15.78 47.12 > 
15-8-3a 1:.5.08 44.19 11.69 1.17 1.35 9.63 15.78 47.12 !:; 
IS-*-Jb 145.30 44.21 11.69 1.18 1.35 9.63 15.78 47.12 o( 
15-8-4• 213.04 43.22 11.45 1.35 1.37 9.60 15.69 47.12 a IS-8-4b 212.94 43.36 11.48 1.19 1.36 9.54 15.61 47.12 z 
IS-9-la 112.09 31.96 8.38 1.29 1.58 9. 73 13.24 41.23 ., 
IS-9-1b 11~.10 J1.62 8.29 1.31 1.59 9. 70 13.18 41.42 :11 ::a 
IS-9-2a 158.75 3:!.03 8.:J8 1.53 1.58 9.71 1).24 47.12 rrJ 
15-9-Zb 157.65 31.75 8.32 1.54 1.59 9.71 13.23 47.12 z , 
IS-9-la 191.00 31.89 8.36 1.53 1.58 9.75 13.21 47.12 m 
IS-9-3b 189.68 31.74 8.32 1.54 1.59 9.71 13.23 47.12 
IS-9-4 :!52.79 31.49 8.27 1.50 1.60 9.83 13.23 47.12 
IS-9-5 316.34 32.11 8.42 1.51 1.58 9.79 13.30 47.12 
IS-9-6 317.31 31.96 8.38 1.52 1.58 9.76 13.24 47.12 
IS-lo-la 140.82 16.89 4.49 1.54 2.01 8.91 9.02 26.01 










THEORETICAL DATA FOR TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO COMBINED BENDING AND SHEAR 
(Continued) 
(Mu>comp' (fcr>bw• (fcr>v• in (Vu>comp' (fi>max• in 
in inch-kips in kips per kips per tb tv in kips k ps per 
square inch square inch square inch 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
202.97 16.32 4.34 1.96 2.05 8.65 8.90 
195.01 15.94 4.26 1.96 2.09 8.79 8.90 
214.52 16.35 4.34 1.94 2.05 8.68 8.90 
215.72 16.12 4.29 1.95 2.07 8.69 8.88 
Note: 1 kip • 4.45 leN; 1 ksi • 6.9 MN/m2; 1 in.-kip • 113 N·m. 
(fb>max• in 
kips per 8 
square inch ~ (9) Q:l 











CCIIPWSC.S Of IIPIIDRTAL AID TIIIOIITICAL DATA D TIST SPICDaS 
SUIJIC'I'ID TO COMIIIID IIIDIIG AID SIIIAI 
(Vu)tut .... (Ku>tut fbv fv , (Vu>tut •• 
8peCDell v 
lo. (KU)CCIIIp (Vu) CCIIIp (fb)au (fJau tv • (V c~ tblo r. ~ 
~12 ~22 ,32 ,4! ~~ "! n> c 
IS-2-la 0.984 0.685 0.955 0.685 ~ IS-2-1b 0.988 0.685 0.959 0.685 en IS-8-la 0.923 0.642 0.797 0.642 ~ BS-8-lb 0.947 0.662 0.822 0.661 BS-8-2a 0.822 0.791 0.642 0.791 IS-8-211 0.795 0.765 0.619 0.765 ~ IS-8-3a 0.740 0.867 0.553 0.866 1.17 0.867 IS-8-3b 0.709 0.832 0.528 0.832 1.12 0.830 i BS-8-4a o.580 1.000 0.423 1.000 1.37 1.000 BS-8-4b 0.597 1.035 0.436 1.035 1.41 1.0l7 i IS-9-1a 0.941 0.694 0.880 0.694 IS-9-1b 0.981 o. 726 0.919 0.726 ~ BS-9-2a 0.786 0.823 0.754 0.823 
IS-9-2b 0.833 0.865 0.802 0.865 Q 
IS-9-3a 0.818 1.026 0.833 1.026 1.60 1.012 
IS-9-3b 0.810 1.013 0.821 1.013 1.60 1.006 
IS-9-4 0.649 1.068 0.679 1.068 1.68 1.050 
IS-9-5 0.468 0.967 0.602 0.968 1.51 0.956 
IS-9-6 0.511 1.063 0.664 1.062 1.66 1.050 
IS-lo-la 0.874 0.708 1.022 0.708 
IS-1G-lb 0.928 0.719 1.043 0.720 
Ull.l' 
CIIIPAIISOIS OF B1P11I1t111W. AID 'fiiiOIIIICAL DA!A D !IS'r sna.ll 
SUIJICTID '10 CCIIIDID IIIDIIG AID SIIIAI 
(Colltillued) 
... 0\.lt-;.-;-cv .. > t•t ___ u-f., • f. - cv .. >~;--- ·~ 
apeciMD • •• 
lo. (Jiu)ca.p CVu>CCIIIP (~)-- CfJux 9 CVultlleo -r; 
'1l '2l '3l '4l ''l '6l '7l 
JS-1~2a 0.722 0.869 0.721 0.869 1.77 0.864 
JS-1~2b 0.758 0.862 0.753 0.862 1.80 0.861 
JS-1~3a 0.728 0.923 0.676 0.922 1.89 0.922 
IS-1~3b 0.686 0.873 0.636 0.874 1.81 0.874 
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